Argentinean Puna Plants with In Vitro Antioxidant and Anti-Inflammatory Activities as a Potential Nutraceutical.
Parastrephia lucida (Compositae), Tessaria absinthioides (Compositae), and Ephedra multiflora (Ephedraceae), three plant species from the Argentinean Puna (3600 m.a.s.l.) were selected for their anti-inflammatory and antioxidant properties to prepare mixtures to evaluate their use as nutraceuticals. Seven binary and ternary herbal mixtures made of ethanol 20% extracts of the selected plant species were prepared (Mixtures A to G), and they were analyzed for their effect on proinflammatory enzymes and their antioxidant activity in two cellular systems and in cell free systems. Toxicity tests were also carried out, and they were analyzed by high-performance liquid chromatography with a diode-array detector (HPLC-DAD) to quantify chemical markers. Mix A (equal parts of the three selected plant species) showed an important inhibitory capacity of different proinflammatory enzymes. Its potency on COX-2 was also higher than that of ibuprofen. Mix A and Mix G (P. lucida and T. absinthioides 1:1) showed a high antioxidant capacity in cellular and in cell-free systems. Toxicity assays further demonstrated their safety. This work shows the potential use of herbal mixtures made of medicinal plant species from the Argentinean Puna as nutraceutical or dietary supplements with antioxidant and anti-inflammatory activities. PRACTICAL APPLICATION: P. lucida, T. absinthioides, and E. multiflora are three plant species that are commonly used by Argentinean Puna inhabitants with medicinal purposes. Their proven safety, their antioxidant activity as well as their capacity to inhibit different proinflammatory enzymes make them attractive candidates to be used in combination as part of a dietary supplement aimed to prevent or palliate gastrointestinal and systemic inflammatory diseases. The use of native plant species as an alternative to more common and commercial plant species would have a positive impact on local communities' economies.